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G. A. Glasscock 
Speaker At Club 
Dinner Meeting

"Foreign Trade and How It 
Affects Our Homes" was the 
subject discussed by O. A. 
Glasscock of the Los AngpliHi 
Chamber of Commerce, who 
appeared as Kiiost speaker at 
the dinner meeting held In Tor 
ranco Woman's clubhouse, 1422 

— Engrtrctn —— avi'iiur, — Wrdnrarta;

Club women took this occa 
sion to honor their husbands 
and chose as their decorativf 
scheme the -valentine motif,

~plal
cards for 80. 

. Mrs. H. C. Barrington presided 
at the dinner and Mrs. J. B 
Shaw program presented the 
distinguished speaker and en 
tertainers.

Music by Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hatter of C. C. M. O. was ei 
thiiHlastlcally received.- V

-Hatter played several we 
chosen numbers on the piano

-and— accompanied—jlliti,—Hattpr, 
who sang.

.IIMMY IS HOST
ON NINTH BIRTHDAY
' The ninth birthday of Jimmy 

-O^Teele furmniwd—thf—ineentlvP-fffe.S<H^-'
for a party oi Juveniles nt th 
O'Toole home Monday after 
noon. Games furnished enter-

_Jalnment after which refresh 
ments wore served at a table 
attractively decorated In red 
and white. A huge birthday 
cake with .nine lighted tapers 
served as the centerpiece.

Invited to the party were 
nobby Lewellen, Sammy Inter- 
mill, Bobby Young, Ixjonard 
Young, Lyle Ingold, J. A. Bar- 
rington, Frances Barrington, 
Harold McEvoy, I.loyd Warthan, 
Dicky Bidwell, Wally Williams. 
Roy Winters, Stewart Cook,

—Kishito Itoy<v I. Monshage, 
Bobby O'Toole and Jimmy.

* * -K
1.0MITASAN PEDKO 
P.T.A. iWNMI,

Lomita Elementary a c.h o o 1 
furnished the setting for the 
meeting of Lomlta-San

123 Post
•hen sin-

Wntson, 
Fletcher.
Owens 
by' Mi-

122 222nd 
ca in her 
HE Mrs. 
ing. who 
spending 
lests In- 

Ingold, 
Virginia 

and Mrs.

Council Parents and Teachers 
Jast_ Thursday morning, .__

Reports of cliairmen were 
given and plans completed for 
a card party to be held In the 
San Pedro Y.M.C.A., Friday 
afternoon, February 25.

Local Paivnt Teacher groups 
were represented by Mmes 
George^ Rbos, W:—Hr—Tolson, 
Marcus Edwards. Harold Smith 
and E. W. Lock for elementary 
and Mmes. W. J. Bowers and 
Win. Jolley for Fern Avenue.

* + *
I.IJNMIKON AT llXTTON 
HOME FRIDAY

Mrs. Ralph Mutton of Los 
Angeles, -will entertain at n 

and bridge party Fri-lunchc
day. Covers will be placed for 
Mmes. Scott R. Ludlow, Har- 
ley Haynes, Paul Watson, J. B. 
Shaw, Boyd Thompson, M. J. 
Beale and the hostess.

+ + + '
I'OTUJCK DINNER 
THIS KVKNIM;

Members of Torrance chapter 
Order of Eastorn Star with 
their families will gather in 
the Masonic temple dining hall 
this evening at 6:30 p. m. for 
a potluck dinner. 
, Regular Star meeting will 
follow at 7:30 p. m.

Calendar
(1:3(1 p. m.—Rotary at legion

hnll. .. .--. -.- 
Tiltfl p. in.—Boy Scout Troop

No. 219. 
7:30 p. in.—TownsPiid Club

at Elementary school. 
7:80 p. in.—O. E. S. 
H:l)0 p. in.—Modern W o o d-

KRIDAY, FEB. J
mnrrpTnv.—Loyal—Orrtrr—^of

Moose. 
H:00 p.m.—Masons.

SUNDAY. FEB. 8
Services in all the churches.

MONDAY, FEB. 7
«:30 p. m.—Kiwanis at Dan 

iels cafe.
7:30 p. in.—Boy_Scout Troop 

No. 217. ~~
7:30 p. m.—N.B.P.W. at 142-t—Acacia avenTie:—————————

TUESDAY, FEB. 8 
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scout Troop

7:15 p.m.—American . Legion
A uxlllary.-c

|~774iS p.m.—CiTy council. 
7:-l5 p. m.—Royal Neighbors. 
8:00 p. in.—Odd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 0
2:00 p. m.—C. E. Guild.

n—20-30 Cluh at PnaTe————————————— 
7:30 >. in.—Boy Scout Troop

No 218.
7:45 ». in.—Rebekahs. 
8:00 i. in.—A.O.U.W. 
8:00 i.m.—V.F.W. at Lomita.

MRS. WII.KES HOSTESS 
AT DJNNKK PARTY

A delightful affair of Tues 
day evening was the buffel 
dinner at which Mrs. J. R 
Wilkes, 1031 Gramercy avenue 
>ntcrtiilned a coterie of friends 

After the dinner contract 
jridge furnished diversion with 
•jrizes for high scores awardci 
o Mrs. Maxlne Smith and Mrs 

Ella Robinson. Prize for lov 
core was awarded to Mrs. Thel 
la ' Higgins. Others included 
/ere Mmes. Ethel Sears, Velora 
lurphy, Audie Modglin, Eloda 
nrkdull. "*""• Myrra, Hallii

Doan, Lucille Lewellen and Roxii 
Slecth. — -- -—-————————— —

* * -f
MRS. JOHN A. YOUNG 
HONORED AT PARTY

ilinner-party was given a 
lome of Mrs. Charles Mit- 
on Gramercy avenue rt 

cuntly in honor »f Mrs. .loh

4-cou

A. Yn
her birthday. Tho

eiphratinp 
pr

were John A. Young, John B, 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

laus and the Mitchell family 
including Carolyn and Paul

 K * + 
P. E. AUXILIARY 

Pacific Electric Auxiliary will
meet Friday evening, Feb. -1, at 
8:00 p. m., in their hall on 
Dominguez. avenue.

Hostesses for the evening will
> Mrs. Anna C'hicoine and
rs. Mary Walden. 

* * -X 
C. E. GUILD 
MKETS WEDNESDAY

Central Evangelical Guild 
will hold their regular meeting 
n the guild hall, corner of Ar- 
ngton and Marcelina avenue, 

Wednesday, Feb. 9, at 2:00 p. m.
Mrs. Roy Winters and Mrs

Elizabeth 'Brod will serve as
i hostesses.
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HOUSEWIVES
WORK TOO HARD
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• Of course they work too hard! 

All housewives know that . . . 

what with cooking, dish washing, 

house cleaning and the children 

besides. . . . And the laundry! 

Heavens above! How do they get 

it all done?

Well, here's a secret . . . WASH 

DAYS can be PLAY DAYS when 

you send or bring your weekly 

wash to the Torrance Laundry. M 

will save you many a backache 

and money, too!

LAUNDRY
TORRANCE COMPANY

CARSON at 
BORDER Dry Cleaning PHONE 

141

Ask for 

'these "at 

the Library

YOUNG HENRY NAVARRE
by Heinrich Mann:

This book presents the unique 
jspe.c.tacle__of_a. novel written by 
a man in exile, composed in one 
country, copyrighted in anothe 
and published in n third. Thi 
book itself, gorgeous history, i: 
testimony that nothing'can dis- 
Ini-b the talent of the author
Perhaps II condition!: 
own life had been dlffei 
might not have told th

filtering 
found ,

hi; 
nt hf

.it 
jf Henry he ha

"ject to his hand:
Henry, like Elizabeth of Eng 

land, accomplished the seem 
ingly impossible. Rulers of lit 
tle Kingdoms, they scotched the 
ruler of the world and- elected 
to- unify their-people, -load them 
from hatred to tolerance, and 
from economic distress to well 
being. In the,life of Henry the
author brilliantly develops 
theme that power which 
-grown—too—sure—Inevitably 

ThiTOpW:—Tin1 puwCTleaa- 
ness of mere gold against a 
great idea was never more con 
vincingly presented.

Readers will recall that both 
Heinrich Mann and his brother 
Thomas were born, educated, 
and lived 'in Germany, ranking 
among the most talented auth 
ors of their generation. Since 
Hitler came to power .in 1833 
they have been exiled, but still 
of great stature -politically they
have b 
old Gc

a 'symbol of thi 
many, the liberal pro- 
modern Germany whichgresslvi

still lives but at present out of 
German territory. 

THEY SEEK A COUNTRY by
Francis Brett Young:

Before the epic journey 
across the plains and deserts of 
the American pioneers, there 
had been another great trek, a:

and even more pic-
turesque. When in the 1830s 
the -English freed the slaves _in 
their Cape Colony of South 
Africa and began to enforce 
Xheir laws, the independent 
Dutch headed their wagons into

THESE ARE CAP AND GOWN DAYS
Typical of the girl 

graduates who^aro re- 
cpivfnjf TfirroTriinr to 
night from many high 
schools Is Miss Martini 
Grace Armitage, right, 
daughter of A. N. Arm 
itage, physical testing 
engineer, and sister of 
Dick 'Aimilage of_the 
sheet mill departnu 
of the Columbia St 
plant. She is 17 a 
wlll_ receive her dlplonu 
from Lincoln hii;l 
school In las Angeles
Miss Armitage plans 
continue her study 
art ai a "Eos ~ ATTgcI 
art institute.

Paris 
Styles

by... 
MARY FENTRESS

DOINGS OF 
N.B.P.W. CIAJB

Regular business meeting of 
the National Business and Pro 
fessional Women will be held at 
the honie of~ Lola Hoover, 14ZT 
Acacia avenue, Monday evening, 
February 7, at 7:30 p. m.

A social hour will follow with 
Ruby Brown serving as co- 
hostess.

tlon of Business and Profes 
sional Women will meet Satur 
day In the Town and Gown club, 
Los Angeles. U)cal club mem 
bers, who will attend include 
Addie Parks', Bettina Miller and

SON BORN TO
MR. AND MRS. ABBOTT 1

Announcements received here 
this week told of the arrival of

son and 
AbboJ.1 home 
Arkan

ir at the R. H. 
in C r o s s e 11, 

Robert Howard III 
•as born Jan. 4 and tipped the 

scales at 7 pounds. He and his 
mother are doing nicely.

The Abbotts, former residents 
if this city, were popular with 
the younger set. Mrs. Abbott 

the first president of 
St. Cccelia Guild of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church.

Guild Members 
Fete Retiring Prexy 
at Theatre Party

OneT^bnTiir^week's nicest ;aT-~ 
fairs was the luncheon and the 
atre party arranged by mem 
bers of St. Cecelia Guild as a 
courtesy to Mrs. Maude Dein- 
ingcr. who recently retired from 
the presidency—of tlmt group-.—

Donald's on Wilshirc boulevard, 
with covers placed for Mmes. 
Maude Deininger, Harriett Leech, 
Ethel Sears, Bess Paours, Emma 
Quaggin, Helen Mitchell, Anna 
Sandstrom, Margaret Guttea- 
felder, Florence Watson, Min 
nie Brooks, Mina Shidler, Lilian 
Brownwich, Dulcic Brooks and 
B. Thompson.

After the luncheon the party
attended the showing of Walt
DIs "Snow White" at th

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
CARD PARTY FRIDAY     

St. Andrew's Episcopal church 
;ill hold a card party Friday, 

February •! at 8:00 p. m., in the
unknow north 

state 
is the

wagon legc 
and it has 
pioneer tak

in thi 
covered 

id of South Africa 
he sure power ojjill^

"found i American Legion hall, 2252 Car-

The viftly moving fctory In
volves the fortunes of a young 
Englishman 
with' characters that live and 
grow against the magnificent 
background of untamed Af 
The New York Times Book Re 
view says: "Francis Brett Young 
could well he content to rest his 
reputation on this magnificent 
boolt." -It is without question 
one of'the most humane, poised 
and finely imaginative novel: 
ever presented.

NOTHING IS SAFK by E. M. 
Delated:

This is a novel of two chil 
dren whose world was. devas 
tated by their parent's divorce. 
Viewed from the point of view 
of Terry, aged 12, and Julia, 
aged 10, the summer vacation 
develops into a tragic sequence 
as they are shunted back and 
forth between three households: 
that of their father in London, 
who has married 
young woman; thel 
the country, who is dominated 
by a blustering captain, and that 
of the grandparents who are

other

very old-fashioned. The chil 
beginning to realize the 

difference made in their lives 
by the divorce and remarriages, 
iccm much more reasonable'and 
•esponslble than the careless 
adults who hide between half 
truths to defend their con- 
iclence.

* * *
TODAY'S FASHION TIP 

Southern-wear p 1 a y s u i t s. 
bathing suits and evening pan 
taloons offer a hint of summer 
ityles. ____

iccurc 
the

son street. Everyone is 
come to attend and may s 
tickets from ladies of 
church.
- A—number - of- valuable prizes 
will be awarded and refresh 
ments will be served.

* * *
YOUNGER SET 
HOLD SKATING PARTY

A number of the young mem 
bers .of. St. Andrew's Episcopal 
church, chaperoned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Baker Smith last week 
enjoyed an evening of roller 
skating in Long Beach.

Although the evening was en 
joyed immensely, it was accom 
panied nevertheless by "many 
ups and downs. The young folks 
plan to do it again soon.

* * *
BRIDGE PARTY IN 
FISCHER HOME

The home of Mrs. Fred 
Fischcr, 1318 Beech avenue, 
furnished the setting for a con 
tract of bridge party Thursday 
evening, when Mrs. Fischer en 
tertained for Mmes. C. D. Low-
en, N. F. Gallucci, E. L. Pat-

Carthay Circle theatre.
-K * *

HOST AT STAG DINNER 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Bobbie Lewellen, son of 
and. Mrs. Robert Lewellen

PARIS (U.P.I-Southward to 
Cannes turn Paris socialites 
when it starts Melting below 
zero. There they gn water-ski 
ing, poloing, gollin«,~ open-air 
dancings—yachting,. -or_day-lpng 
loafing.

For loafing are seersucker 
shorts topped with the briefest 
of brassieres, or gaily striped 
pique sun-suits whose extra 
inee Ieng4h—»k4Hfl—etm-be—wor-n- 

as capes. Cart-wheel peasant- 
straws, like coolie hats, with 
silver-dollar sized crowns, are 
•worn to shade the-eyes. Dark 
Hollywood glasses also are pop 
ular.______ ........._._.

Southern-wear bathing suits 
forecast summer modes. One- 
piece suits knitted of silk lastex 
are the most prevalent. These 
have wide' cut-tints.at the waist 
and are either halter-necked or
wifhoufT 
the latt< 
bands ai 
keep the

nrmilder straps. With 
type, invisible elastic 
stitched at the top to

suit in place. A check
ed wool bathing suit has a new 
circular skirt which is detach- 
ablo. SnaTiprd' tu It is u Irgtrfr
veight utility bag, also of the

• BIG SAVINGS that reflect six, long months of 
pre-planning! Wide selections that represent choice 
buying from the country's most "extensive merchan 
dise markets! That's in store for the thrifty shopper 
who participates In this twice-a-year bargain jubilee! 
Smart, new fashions . . . dependable home supplies 

. . . everything for the family—at record low prices! 
I There!s_no.-.need...tQ—slcess-the—value— importance—ef- 
1—Semi-Annua|-Penrrey~Days . . . there is needTcfsug-

checked 
a flap-ov

,vool, and shaped like 
pocket.

Outdoor woodfire grills for 
chicken are a special 'Cannes 
treat. The popular dress for 
these are slacks, trousers or 
pantaloons. Slacks aie of Un 
bleached muslin or pique and 
are topped with brightly col 
ored mess jackets. The linen

Madrid av nue, elebrated his

trousers are in warm tropical 
hues and are ankle-tied like a 
Mexican peon's.

Pantaloons are the "dernier 
cri" and are so full they sug 
gest a skirt. They, are quite 
formal affairs, made of floating 

Mr.! chiffon, lush satin or indigo

14th birthday by being host to 
Frank Kelly and Gerald Mc 
Donald last Sunday at an en

hance, of course, by his mother. 
Afterwards thi

bright red,' hip-length angora 
coat. Most of them, however,
are worn with blouses, 
embroidered or spangled.

-ichly

^^ The Torrance Herald carries
played~|"airthe news:—DoH'rteraH~"oTiF~|

sider"-—Subscribe 'today!

ED THOMPSON
YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER 

\ • '
• Wishes to thank you for a TREMENDOUS USED 
CAR BUSINESS!! We announced our sale in the Tor 
rance Herald last Friday and over the week-end we 
sold and delivered 9 (NINE). USED CARS! Our sale 
is still on and our prices are the "Talk of the Town."

1936 CHEVROLET DELUXE SPORT SEDAN 
(N-911) This is a local car and was.traded in for 
a new Chevrolet. It's thoroughly reconditioned 
and sold with our C; 
Written OK'D GUARANTEE—ONLY '565

• Seeing is believing. Come in and be convinced that
•we have the cleanest and lowest priced used cars in 
the Harbor District. See these Used Cars at ... .

ED THOMPSON
• The Man Who Treats You Right and Says: "A 
Good Business Reputation Does Not Spring Up Over 
Night But Grows Slowly and Soundly Because It Is 
Rooted in the Solid Ground of Customer Satisfaction."

M Ml WE«» M

rery structure of Ca. lul and Southern 
iahfornia.

Tliosc wires over the Southwest, 
then, areboinnccliiiglink between tl.. 
constituent members of the Kclison 
Company—consumers, slockjioldci 
and employees. 'I lijs "Co 
working together, will con 
tinue to provide an elect 
service fitted to every need of 
our community.

gest your early arrival at Penney's tomorrow!

Shirts/ Shorts
Bargain Priced!
Men'* 
Site*!

Men! Get enough to last a 
long time! Good cotton 
shirts, Swiss ribbed. 
Shorts in fast color 
stripes—Lastex sides!

MEN'S CAPS
Smart, comfortable, with 
unbreakable visors. Full 
Sweat bands, durable taped

SPRING FELTS

|.98Smart New 
Marathont!

Light-weight and good-looking.! 
In a variety of popular shapes 
and colors for men of all ages!

Men's Overalls
Light blue, extra heavy 
weight, full cut, a value, 
buy several pairs at this 
unusual Low 
Price of Only 
PAIR ..............

MEN'S TIES
Hand Made. Repriced to 
clear all good patterns and 
made from 
high grade 
materials......

BIG PAY SOCKS
For 2 O B$ 

Men.' pus. *49

Strong/extra heavy cot 
ton! Popular colors!_

New Spring Patterns in

MEN'S SHIRTS
TOWNCRAFT. Select now 
and get the <tf 49 ™~

MEN'S SHIRTS
TOPFLIGHT. Nu-craft 
collars, new 
Spring 
atterns. ......

£ltmtetina ten counties of 
Central and Southern California... 
feeding the great power arteries of 
crowded cities... seeking out a tiny 
isolated mountain cabin... penetrat 
ing the oil fields... the wires of the 
Edison System are an essential factor 
in the well-being of every human be 
ing living in this territory.

{-ItcMcUy ii the servant of 
the individual—of industry—of agri 
culture—of commerce. It serves a mil 
lion masters, willingly, faithfully and 
economically. It is a community 
servant

The Edison Company is a com 
munity enterprise—owned by 108,000 
stockholders and operated by 4000 
employees for the benefit of the entire 
population of this Southwest Empire.

Its revenue is redistributed to the 
people in the form of wages, payment 
for material, equipment and supplies, 
interest to the shareholders and lues 
to the government.

Pnylically, economically and 
in virtually every' other sense, the Edi- 
ion Company is an integral part of the 
territory il serves. It i> built into the

. Men's Horsehide

GLOVES

49Vnutual 
Valuetl

Rugged horsehide leather 
gloves in a choice of popular 
styles! Strongly made for the 
utmost service — won t stiffen 
when wet! They're mighty low 
priced! Get your supply now 
and save money!

Full Fcuhioned——'

Silk Hosiery
Fir.t A Ctf 

Quality! ^f ̂ 7"

Chiffons and service weights. 
You'll like their richness—their 
perfect fit! Smart, new colors.

Rondo DeLuxe Prints
LOVELY
SPRING 
PRINTS
and NEW 
PATTERNS...

Fast 
Color!

PEACHBLOOIV
CREPE
_Blain_ colors 
39" width extra 
quality...

NOW39'
NEW

Spring Curtains
With extra wide flounce
extra wide width at the
very low price
oi only 49c
for your
bedrooms...

___________Long

Bedroom 
Curtains
with tie backs
extra wide
ruffling and
2Vi yards long, colors rose,
green, blue, -lemon, gold
and ivory, 59c pair.

Rayon Fabrics
'One Lore 

Price! 49~^

Smooth, delicately textured ray 
on crepe Serene, rough textured 
Wonder rayon crepe and our fa 
mous Sorority prints in new 
spring colors. For .lingerie, 
frocks, jacket suits. 39" wide.

BROADCLOTH
Hometown V IS Y 

Quality 1 A ̂ 9 YD.

Beautiful new spring prints in 
vat dyed fast colors! Launders 
perfectly! Bargain priced for 
real savings! 35/36".

Full Fashioned

GAYNEES
They're 

Ringlet*!

Lovely chiffon knee lengths with 
Lastex 'round the top. In newest 
colors. Sizes «'.!> to 10U,.

CLADIO PRINTS
Low 

Priced! TD.

Pretty percales that'll tub 
like new! The assortment 
U complete—plain colors 
and printa! 35/36" width.


